
17/50 School Street, Kelvin Grove, Qld 4059
Townhouse For Rent
Saturday, 4 May 2024

17/50 School Street, Kelvin Grove, Qld 4059

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Emily Williams

0733673411

https://realsearch.com.au/17-50-school-street-kelvin-grove-qld-4059
https://realsearch.com.au/emily-williams-real-estate-agent-from-calibre-real-estate-brisbane


$900 per week

For inspections - Access via the rear of the building - 50 School Street - Black sliding gate which leads to main complex

carpark Perfectly positioned just 300 metres to Kelvin Grove QUT, State School, and Urban Village. With easy access to

public transport, Victoria Park, Inner-City Bypass and Brisbane City, the location of this property cannot be beaten! But

you must arrange an inspection to truly appreciate everything this property has to offer.On offer -- Oversized air

conditioned living area - Functional kitchen with stone benchtops, dishwasher, electric stove and oven - Three air

conditioned generously proportioned bedrooms with built -in robes and high ceilings- Master bedroom also has ceiling

fan, ensuite and adjacent sunroom or study - Main bathroom with separate toilet services the second and third bedrooms-

Third bathroom and hidden laundry on the lower level- Private undercover car space - plus plenty of visitor parking in the

complex (subject to availability)- Sunroom adjacent to the living area with doors which could be used as a study, child's

playroom or media room- Courtyard and deck at rear- Swimming pool in complexBook an inspection online!1. Send an

enquiry using the Email Agent button below and we will instantly respond with available inspection times OR Click on the

"BOOK" button (available on our website click here, from the search rentals page)2. Register to join an existing

inspection3. If no time offered, please register so we can contact you once time is arranged4. If you do not register, we

cannot notify you of any time changes, cancellations or furtherinspection times. Please note that if you do not register, we

do not know you are interested!With the current high enquiry rate, we advise that you take the time to prepare your

application and have all the required documentation ready.


